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AROAINS Plotio Number With Every SS PurchoHo at Wleio'iB Sermons of

Yesterday
Yesterday morning lv. W. S. Gil- -

0 Porcelain Soup Pishes J3

100 Pieces Flow. Blue Dinner S't..$i450
6 Pi.-c- Toilet Set J
1 qt. Tin Coffee PoU "

10 gt. Pails 3

10 qt. lish Pan '5
10 qt Bread Raiser 75

Utt preached to a large audience at

18 Candle El.-ctri- Bulbs 5

Hand Lamp, Complete 5

6 Tumbler for ,oc

C Stone China Cup and Saucer. ...6jc

(1 Stone China Pinner Plates

China Scrub Brush, 2 for jc

the Firt lr"byt.rltti rhuivh. H

took for hi ubiect. "The World, State,
and th World' Kvng'liatlii,H with

AUve aud roanoy more to be found at

A. V. ALLEN'S STORES
hi text from Mark 10:15, "Into All

the world." He ald iu parti
We have, perhaps, too much loked

upon the great work of unifying the

world a distinctively religious wo.k. NO. 1 With every Men's Suit or Overcoat un-

der $16. WI8E gives a screen worth $1.60
IWt bur till you rt ur Prio" on 'U Ur of gdfc While the great missionary work i al

way religloua in character it tuny not

alwav be o In name. We have per--
l . --a :...w ill I thA r.ra.lr"' v" . K. murh made distinction I- -

FIGHT CHEAP GOODS inc of tnereoy urmgi7.w.L L.r secular and rvl.g.ou.V 1 d.bat. of the twven thing.
The dream of a orld unity of bih

Tennyon sings In "In Mmoriam,M andsession, that on the auun-- iu iyij
to the speech from the throne.

for which we long, is not new. Put

history prove that the world can't be
Craze

CONGRESSTOADJORNLondon Trade Combats

For Chaepness.

NO 2 With every Suit or Overcoat worth over

over $15, and under $22.50 WISE gives a

pair of Vases, valued at $3.00.
j, (Continued from page 1)

nmrcc i Wted. and he has done his work d-

WOULD RAISE ALL rrivlJ i U11. imDresainfr hi

made one by one nation destroying
all others. There will always be di-

versity yet unity; individuality yet
onem-- s of spirit; sovereignty yet lib-

erty. Many nature but onenes of law

and purpose. Many churches but one

in essentials.

Some thing are of necessity, woi

Whatever is true is truo every-

where and as it becomes known it be-

come a unifying factor. The truth is

true for everybody. There is no dis-

tinction of persons in anything that i

God's. All truth, religions, ..ieitilV,

philosophical makes men free.

ability upon all who have seen him, and

yet avoidiug the haste with which new

senator are tempted to precipuaie
themselves into discussions. He i a

man of fine talents and very great in-

dustry. His habits of mastering the de-..s- i.

r.t M. mihieot and thinking it

NO 3 With every Suit or Overcoat from $22.50

up WISE gives a Pair of Those Xtra Fine

Japanese Vases worth $5.00

Pnblkaticn Points Out Where Ieler
Lost Cntomera Friendship

by Present Policy Sboody

Good Descried.

through was revealed in hi prompt and

cognent answers to the question which

were shot at him by the beat lawyer
in the Senate."

The world has been growing smaller;

placca once far away and unknown

are now within speaking distance. The

For Good Roads. world is so small that no nation can
LONDON, Feb. 13.- -Is the "craze for

cheapness" the expression is borrowed

beginning to wane I The Tailor and

Cutter think that it is, and it urges

.. i .. . J.t. I S Senator! ki.u frnm other and live apart. We

WiCharles W. Fulton ha sent out the fol- - ncircle the earth iu half the time U

lowing important letter to citizen of would have taken Caear to cr. hit

this state, known to be deeply interest- - empire. By the Associated Pres e

ed in the public benefits which furnish are in immediate touch with the whohs

the test of his communication: world eighteen hours out of the twtnt- -

"My Dear Sir: At dates to be fixed four. The race of m.n are faco to

later in the spring or summer, one mile foe; the F-a-
t and West have clap--

of road is to be built under government hands. There is manifest everywhere

supcrvisipa on each side of the Cas- - a spirit of "get together",

cade, in the State of Oregon. Th There is today a confederated world;
Martnn pnuntieai t.r ,n eitrht world uower; their

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

all tailor not to "pander to the craze

for cheapness that has beta so much in

evidence during the past few seasons.

The public are tired of cheap suit that
do not wear, cheap boots that cripple

nd distort the feet, and cheap hats

and caps that do not keep their shape
" or color, and the time is ripe for a

little education in the matter of the

proper adornment of tie human form." Clothes Bought at WIho's Pressed Free of Charge
have agreed to provide the laboi and voice is the law of the world; there is

materials, specification for whicn wiu I in fact a Lmteu Maiea 01 me onu.
. .rrr nTuiii Y.v n tnoiUtot for I Ten imDortant receneratioo have taken
SWU nf." J C 1 I "
th. onv.rnment and the eountr couiia ok. in the development of this world

4 "Tie bailor, it proceeds, can do

much to create a demand for a better

standard all around of male attire.

Away with imitations of eTery form,
and let good, honest value have fair

play.
' "There is a mistaken notion held by

manr retailers that the only way to

"A ecd before it l planted is ap-

parently dry and dead. But it connmed. confederacy. All within 100 year and

tain neverthele a nucleus, a iue prin-
-"This work is to be undertaken at indeed even within the memory of

most propitious time, the benefit of ling man:
ciple, iue woru or u "''- -

body and to many it is "a dead let. natuinal exDerience will be offered, and 1 International law; a hundred

meet competition is by cutting prices. jt is the nop 0f tne official of the! years ago no such thing exixted; now
ter,' but it is a vehicle of divine thought

Where does this lead to? There is . r. ..!:.. p,v,!. Tinremi that all Drons I vprv minute detail is Ueterminea in and contain a spiritual life prin

ciple.

"A seed is small compared with the

plant or tree growing up from that eed

- - - - -4 UV1IV V f
in Oregon who are interested in this the international code,

vital question will attend during the 2 Piracy no longer exUts; the navies

demonstration. To this wish I add my of the nations are the world' police,

most solHtious request. Xo other work --Extraditions of criminals; an out-coul- d

be done at this time so well in- - law in any land i an outlaw in every

dicating the high plane of Oregon pro- - land.

bound to come a rock bottom' price in

everything, and then imitations have to

be brought in.

"The retailer will find it more to hia

advantage to make value the keynote
of his business. It should be his aim

of his

Th Christian world today is a grand
result of a mall beginning, it is a

Latest Popular
Hits

DIRECT FROM THB BAST
Every month we the latest popular vocal and Instrumen-

tal hit direct from the great Eastern publisher. We receive from 20

to !i0 of these piece, each month and it will pay you to drop in at

bast once a, month and look them over. W keep them eparate from

our large general atock of music and it need tke but few minute of

your time. Keep an eye on the how window also.

great tree from a seemingly insignifi

cant seed Thi tree I till growing.

It ha not yet expanded it Innate
. . . . i i j

to continually improve the tone
gress, as that snowing our inierenv in ireaurn are nv

productions. His regular customers will roafi. Xotbing could be done by stitution. Japan awoke when in 1350

pay more heed to the value he gives j our ppie j 0ther lines that would nhe was compelled to become a part of

them than to the cheapness of the ar- - '
.inian crrcater attention of the home- - the federated world. energy. It shall ineompa.s me worm.

L.i nii tie honie-build.-r- . for by 5 C'onuIs and minister are at everytitle.
The price he paid for his hat, cap, t)ie standards does the eastern farm-- 1 eapitol and their purpose Is much the

The greatest proof to the unbiased inina

that Christ was divine is the great re-

sult of hill teaching."
"As you look oer the Christian world

today you cannot fail in seeing the be-

wilderment there-- I In religion. One

tie or whatever he bought he may er judge our opportunities in Uregon. name for tne worm as tne mhKi"
n,o .mvprmnftit nromises to have for the nation. Berne in Switzerland is

probably foret in a week or so, but he
fc"" r i .

with tlp world's ranitol. Here are locatedwill neither forget nor forgive the shop . pica'-ji-
- n i

keeDer for sellini; him an article that
wears out in the same time." I buildinff implements. Mr. Samuel Hill, who docs not except Christianity a the

religion of his heart takes otfense at
H,i lwilileriiiciit. Now we must look

world's l.u-ine- and the expense of

these offices is met by the allied powers J. N. GRIFFINin proportion.
for the cause of this. In the olmerva

I connected with the Government bureau
j in an advisory capacity and president

of the WahiiiKton Good Roads' Asso-'- .

ciation, and Judge John H. Scott, prei-- I

dent of the Oiewn Good Roads' Asso- -

PARLIAMENT TO OPEN tions which I have been able to make I Jthink I ran deduct this as a facti

the linking of interests

has Iwiind the world in bands.

7 Travel makes men kin,
8-- Th postal union embraces fifty-nin-

states; it is but a short Up to a

r,ir harm and bewilderment in the
Hat ion. will attend the work in both

Christian rclitrion today is caused by
(Continued from page 1) j j,.irt ot-

- the State, bringing to the scene

wmalitv. Black Rod proceeding to the a manv as possible of their good roads the ignorance of the lowers than by all

the hosts of aStan put together. Whyf
Because they lack the power of decern- -

' J A,. InnlV WV C f f a U Beer.T.ftr Tlmi and there delivering the workers. 1 WOUH1 we pi?aM:u w ny
V v v

that the county judge and commission

world's postage stamp and only another

step to a world's coinage. The sealed

letter, today is a free citizen' of the

world free from customs house and

protected by the allied power.
0 The laws of naturalization have

ment and sow together with the prec
ious seed of truth the sewl of falseers of every Oregon county had arrang-

ed to attend one or both of the demon-ktrution-

brinirinL' with them all of
If

King'a message as follow:
'Mr. Speaker: The. King commands

ihU honorable Hm-- e. to attend His

Majesty in the House oi Lords to h'-a- r

the Kings read."
Those who wait patiently for the

tmiunons, chiefly the older ineiiiljur, to

U'hnin tlie eereliionv is Hot new, will

4 i,ir.minun t i i.j I men. This fact mixed up the world
ujni iiiwiiniJL'iw ' - .

Mould an encouragement to the gov- - the Hague is like

eminent officials in the first instance to the supfeme court of the world.

: . ',un.rn 4iint ia r- - Tint add to all this the uuifvimz in- -

hood and error. They fail to see that
there are also time and condition in

the work of a pastor when silence is

golden. The result is obvious. There

is not only a bewilderment in religion,

but a disrespect for the word of God

and Holy things bordering on blas-

phemy. .' c

Study the Map
speaker to the bar of it aihly in the right direction, and would fluence of cbolarship, benevolence, and

accompany tli(
i u.m ntiwifiia fir t ip. Riaie w 111 ichuiwi.Kiie of Ijirdn. when the Kiiiif of the Middle"rhifn tares and territories

control and make our highways receiv- - The Presbyterian church of the United....... u..u'i.i.. oi( b,.iw..ia 1 rii-olt- "There are human hearts that are Elin" a practical demonstration oi hib aw '"'" "- - n.. ... .

prepared and exwptible. Ihey are

sometimes called broken and contrite

hearts. The hardened sinner must be

reading from a printed copy, will de-

liver his message to the legislators.
The formality will oou be over and the

King will, pass out of' the Chamber in

the same manner as he entered it.

Almost immediately afterwards the

two Houses of Parliament will com-

mence to clear away th routine, the

broken by a power divine. The tuun

der of Mt, Sinai must awaken him, the

liuhtnintr thereof must not only crush

very latest and best work known to lands. The Presbyterian church sus- -

the revived science of road building. tains fifty-thre- e hospitals in . foreign

lands. The Presbyterian church us- -
"As soon as the government engineers

have ascertained from the judges of tains 2095 churches in foreign lands,

Tmatilla and Marion counties tho best and other churches are doing equally

date for this work I will communicate well in proportion, so that today as we

the same to you, and in the meantime look into the great movement toward

will 1 ready to furnish all possible in- - the one far off divine event to which

in the wboty creation mW' w take
formation, and co operate every way,

that these demonstrations of work and courage and realize that the motto of

the church is no idle dream. "The.,nH w. mav he rnven the widest pos- -

and crumble hell' evil power within
"TO CURE ANY DISEASE. him, but must enlighten him a to nis

Rock Island lines. ThereWest are traversed by
are more cities of 35,000 population and upwards

on the Rock Island System than on any other

We$um road! From Minnesota to Texas, from

the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is

Rock Island country. The Rock Island System
in the western

occupies a strategic position

railway world.
Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder

and study the map-- ten to one your destination

is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.
maintained in theNote our several offices

Northwest:
Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for busi- -

ness and solicits yours.

condition. With his uiiderstywHng
thus enlightened. Satan's power shakCaaae Mast be RemoTeJ, SaaaeIke
en and crushed, his will bend in a newWar Wltk DandrnC.

direction, and feeling contrite he isthroughout Evancrelization of the World in this
nunc i.ijih aiiiiivi nmi4-.ii.- n I

exccptible for that divine truth and
the State of Oregon. generation.

promise that 'God so loved the world,In Anne In the
that he gave his only begotten son, thatvnriw.at uiil V at Pullman. Wash., Below are some extracts of the sex

whosoever beleiveth on him shall notami T 4 Ik I tk V if id nrnltiiTilp that Pendlo- - mon delivered at the First Lutheran
perish, but have everlasting life." Now

ton, Ore., will be the scene of the next church by the Rev. Gustaf E. Rydquist
ilrtivwinuf inn Tt, orW at. Ralem will I last evening. The theme for his ser- - that is true conversion and it will be

shown in a Christian living."not likelv he undertaken earlier than mon wa "The Word and the Heart."

Kill the germ that causes dandruff,

lalllroj hair and baldness, you will hara
no more dandruff, and your hair mut
grow luxuriantly. Newbroa Herplclde

pot only contain tha dandruff erm

destroyer, but It Is also a most dellght-iu- t
balr dressing for regular toilet u.

No other hair preparation 1 on thU
clentifio basla of destoylng the dandruff
;erma. It stops all irritation, keepa th

acalp sweet, pure and wholesome. Re-

member that something claimed to be

"Just aa good," will not do the work of

genuine Herplclde. Bold by leading

druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for sam-

ple to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich,

? Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

laurfn, Propi "Special Agent." ,

Knr-- I The speaker said in parti. ,:.i.n "... !, r,oi--f r Uv.
k. k. Mcdonald,

Oeneral Agent, Rock Ialand System,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

veys and consultations regarding sped- - "The gospel text for today contains

fi. ations, will be finished soon, and in one of the eloquent parable of our Lord

the course of the present month I can by which he illustrates the seed-natur- e

. . . a it. 1.! J t nJ J liSai

PERSONAL MENTION,

Mj and Mrs. W. W. Curtis, of Port-

land, are sojourning in the city by the

w?a. Mr. Curtis is a well known timber

man and represent heavy interest. .

i.m Avoot lata tnri or trLe Kinuuiu ui uuu una vi mo
jjiuiia. uie tiiuiuuu.c; uiw t"" v" o

I word,

"Verv respectfully yours. "To see this seed-natur- e in hi word

"CHARLES W. FULTON." let u make a few comparisons,


